ASWU Minutes
September 15, 2010
I.
II.
III.

IV.
V.

VI.

Call to Order at 4.58 pm.
Mission statement-Bryce Griffiths
Guests:
a. Andy Wilkes
b. Jonny Whitmore
c. Ian Thompson
d. Ticcia Melendez
e. Kendall Gadd
Approval of minutes: Shannon motion to approve, Bryce 2nd
FVP: Lindy Tep
a. Ian Thompson: Gaming club: Gaming/Casino night being planned; LAN party
Hendrick Hall this Saturday
b. Requisition:
i. Set budget for Cornerstone in Finance Committee
ii. $5 per resident
President: Josh Boyden
a. Basketball Court Grand Opening
b. 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament 24th for the opening
c. Resurfaced old tennis courts to be courts based on students’ need for more
recreation facilities
d. Kyle to look in to lighting so games can go at night
e. Committee Sign-ups
i. If you’re on 1 committee please sign up for another committee
ii. Guests are also encouraged to fill the spots on committees
iii. Committees open: COVAC, for example; Josh will send out emails
f. Board Report
i. Wrote report to the Trustees
ii. Orientation week was discussed; How students are responding to Beck
Taylor; Over-crowding in Sodexo; let constituents know their voice is
heard
g. Intercollegiate Summit
i. Working on outlining the issues in Spokane and Whitworth’s involvement

VII.

ii. Josh will need help in the future once the vision for the project has been
set
EVP: Shannon Eshoff
a. Voter Registration with the Political Awareness club
i. ASWU sign up for half an hour shifts to help out
ii. Wednesday 22nd, Thursday 23rd
b. Brittany:
i. Security Sign-up for shifts for the Homecoming dance
ii. Homecoming next week: Monday-Dorm Banner/Shirt decorations;
Tuesday-CBD, De Leon’s catered dinner with dance lessons following;
Wednesday-Hot pepper eating contest; Thursday-Comedian; Friday-Lipsyncing contest, Royalty, Pep Rally; Saturday-football game and dance
iii. How do we get more people to sign-up for Lip-Sync Contest?:
1. Shannon: dorm emails
2. Jerod: get people excited to spread the news
3. Pierre: get RAs involved to spread the news to inform
4. Trista: Can RAs plan with prime times, use them as organizations
and practice
5. Jonny: Come around to prime times to advertise
6. Peter: Link to youtube videos to demonstrate; give ideas
7. Kyle: prizes for people in the stands to bring them in
8. Brian: talk it up at ratification meeting senators
9. Josh: Senators make contact with those who are interested, help
initiate
10. Cuong: give free tickets out as prizes
iv. MC for lip-sync
1. Zach Parker?
c. Trista:
i. Community Building Day Sept 21st
1. One of the longest standing traditions at Whitworth
2. Lots of people are participating!
3. 36 sites, 1200 people participating
4. Beck and Julie will be going out as well with 40 students
5. Beautifying our campus: Stewboppage and Alan Jacob will be
cleaning up the trails in the Back 40
6. Sign-ups passed around to join groups; whatever you want to do!
7. Future of CBD: Community partnership program; Spring CBD for
next year?; Taking our mission and giving it hands and feet
d. Meet & Greet with Beck Taylor
i. Boppell Program: for everyone on campus in a close setting

e.

f.
g.
h.

i.

ii. Him roaming around to prime times: RDs and RAs will have that
scheduled and advertised
iii. Bryce: how will off campus be able to have Beck come to them? Events?
iv. Trista: Advertise/collaborate with Boppell
v. Josh: Who will take that on?
Enroll for GE 330!
i. Journal topic sent and is due by 11.45 next Tuesday; email or hard copy; 1
page double spaced
One-on-ones will start next week
CBS ratification tonight for dorms; write up changes; RD sign; give to Shannon
so you can post in dorm
BOBs:
i. Assignments/Pairings
ii. Burn out buddy: make that what you want
1. Vent
2. How much you love ASWU
3. Source of encouragement
4. For your benefits
Coordinator report/Vibes
i. Shannon: Red Box on campus idea; tried and failed, but we can still
pursue it; community service for immediate community because they
complain about students who live around Whitworth
ii. David: Not enough bike racks on campus; Sunday night announcement of
station
iii. Becca: Freshman boys in Duvall want a hot tub
iv. Brittany: Unplugged Oct 5th, Costco is here; Homecoming
v. Pierre: emails about upcoming events, concert on Friday
vi. Jeff: camping this weekend, climbing van last night (hopefully every
week)
vii. Lauren: Freshmen excited about intramurals; met with committee
yesterday about the best ways students learn in class; survey next week
viii. Brian: Arend still rocks, mystery urinator on 2nd
ix. Jerod: good turn-out for 1st newspaper meeting, looking for opinion
writers and graphic artists and advertising manager
x. Meghan: students like SAGA express; Ballard’s tea party this Sunday,
alums and current residents welcome
xi. Eric: students like SAGA express, but students don’t like the crack down
on walking out of saga with food; Mac wants to turn attic into bowling
alley; laundry card machine in Mac is desired
xii. Mandy: students don’t know what SAGA express is, but they like the idea

VIII.

xiii. Sam: Stewart is smelling gross
xiv. Kyle: Frisbee tournament went really well; working on basketball
tournament
xv. Patrick: talked with students off campus about racial issues discussed last
week; concerns over the support of the campus at large behind the issue;
not enough people on campus will care enough to make it happen without
a lot of effort
xvi. Trista: CBD; starting Saturday Serve Event; Whitworth registered and
advertisement is needed
xvii. Sarah: students like the salad and sandwich bar in SAGA; complaints
about shower pressure in East
xviii. Donovan: progress in planning Feminight and Mancation and The
Weekend; The Weekend is not happening in the Fall, possibly next year; it
is being moved to February and will be co-ed and spiritual based
xix. Bryce: Booty club t-shirts ordered and will be here before the
Homecoming game; Looking for a mascot; Scallewags needs to be talked
up; get pumped up for the Homecoming game
xx. Elizabeth: Graduation application needs to be in by November 1st
xxi. Peter: BBQ went really well, thanks for the help; 400-450 people came;
students like free food
xxii. Cuong: Open Mic night fliers for senators; looking for performers; section
for “I Am From…” poems to perform at the event; Salsa instructor at De
Leon’s dinner
Shannon move to adjourn at 6.00pm.

Submitted by,
Melinda Leavitt
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